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WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 31, 1898.

ltrpuhllrnii RAttMMl NOMlllMfOMi

FOU YM KSIhKNT,

Benjamin ffarrisoii of todiana,
KoH vii k MtHtDMTi

Whitehw Reid of New York.

StRti nml DlfirlfH Nmnliiiit Ihiin.

fOV noVKKNOH,

Lovi K.Mler of Brattleboro.

POIt MKI TKNA RJfOfti

F. Stewart Stranahan of st. Albans.

FOU SKCItKTAIlY OK STATK,

Chauncey.Wi Brownell of Burlington.

roit htatk THCAsntEit.
Henrj P. Pleld of Rutland.

FOIl ArniTon OK ArcdfNTS,

F. I. Hale of Lunenburg.

FOU RKl'llESKNT ATI V K8 IN CONUIIEPS,

H. HENRY l'OWKKS, Kihst Iiistkict.
WILLIAM W. GtiOUT, Skcond District.

pon ramonrtAL rlkctors,
F.w liAi.myiN Bwton !Al IiAH()K.j. v. Bennington, )

c. 11. WILDS, Middlebury, First DnraiCT.
e. a. paiuvS, Waterford, Bacora district.

Oonntir TUket

FOU SENATORS,
OSMON B. HOYCE of Barre.
.TAMES W. BBOCK of Montpelier.

FOU APPISTANT .1CUOES.

THERON H. I.ANCE of Cabot,
CHARLES E. .TONES of Waitsfield.

for .jrnoE of prouate.
niiiAM carleton of Montpelier.

FOR PTATE'f. ATTOUNKY,

ZED S. STANTON of Roxbury.

for mikriff.
EI.HANAN W. iroWE of Northfield.

FOR BtOfl HA1LIKK.

HIBAM G. MOOBE of Plainfield.

for cotntv oomitsfiomn,
AI.BERT JOHONNOTTof Montpelier.

A National Matter !

"I wish to impress upon you the

importance of the coruing Septcmbcr

election. It is not a state matter,

but a national one. The vote east

for the state ticket next mouth is

really your vote for president, and the

expression of your choice botween the

principles of the two great parties.

The main question eannot be covered

up by any state issues. If the re-

publican party maintains its average

majority it will be haiied as a repub-liea- n

victory. If the dcmocrats

that majority it will be heraldcd

far and wide as an omen of demo-crati- c

success in the natloo. You

are individually responsible for a full

vote for Fuller and Stranahan, and 1

believe you will do your duty and sce

to it that Vermont rolls up a baod-som- e

majority in Septcmbcr that will

presage the election of Harrison and

Reid in November." Senator Proctor
at Rutland.

Ur, GUARD8, AND AT THEMl

Sevekal Welsh tin-pla- te manufac-turer- s

closed their works on Saturday
last. Thcse men are not enthusiastic
supporters ofthe McKiuley law.

" Eartii to earth " may be literally
said of the Fnrmer'lK Adrncute. It has
flnally yielded up the gbost and been
entombed in the Burlington Earth, in

the ollice of which it has been printed
for the past two months.

If the cholera does not get across the
Atlantic and into New York it will be a

state of things devoutly to be wished.
The most stringent rneasures toprevent
the entrance of the dread and fatal
disease should be adopted.

THB democracy, in the closing days
of the canvass, are tlingiug out their
banncrs among the green hills of this
" Eagle's Nest of Freedom."
" Free be they flung, for we were lotb

Tlieir silken toldl should feed the moth;
Free be they Hung; as free sliall wave
Clan Alpine's pine in banner brave! "

Repuhlican town committeemen:
Have you flnished the canvass of every
school district in your town? Do you
know every voter that will, or is likely
to, vote tho republican state ticket?
Is the name of every such voter on the
check-list- ? Are you making arrange-ment- s

to bring to the polls those who
will need conveyance? If not, make
sure of all these things before Monday
night of September 5. Be sure that
every republican vote is polled before
sunset of September 0, and thero will be
no question about the slzeof Vermont's
majority.

Does the McKinlejr law protect
farmers? Tho following facts answer
this question : In 1880 the Imports into
the United StateB of horsea were valued
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al 82,0T2,3i."; in 1891 thcse imports
amountcd to 81,073.870. In 1880 the
imports fcggs rcachcd a total valua-tio- n

of $9,071,614, while in 1801 thcy
wcre valucd at lf)33,407. In 1889 tho
imports of hay had a valuation of
11,188,198, whilo in 1801 thcy wcre
vahied at 1481 rSBS. These dccreascs
wcre direot bencflts to Ameiiean farni-ers- ,

and the farmcrs of Vermont bnve
bad their share of Ihe additional
rrarkit.

THK proclamation of I'resident Har-

rison unnouncing a rctaliatory toll on

Canadlan freight poasinrr through St.
Mary's Falls cannl was tbe act of a man
Who thoroughly appreciatcs tbe respon-lbtlt- tj

of his ollice and docs not hcsi-lat- c

to foco his duty. Tho Canadian
govcrnment has been violating the
trtaty of Washington in tho belief that
the government of this country was too
good-nalurc- d Of too iudifferent to take
notice of the ImpOtlttOn. It has been
rudcly awakencd from its fond dream,
and Canada is stirred up from one end
to tbe othcr. The poople of the United
Statcs should feel a grain of pride in
having a chief exccutive who has been
cqual to the eruergcncy. The act was

characteristic of I'resident Harrison.

Accoudino to the latest reports from
Amcrican consuls, the rollers in the
iron mills of Great Hritain receive 17

per week; al Ilomestead the samc class
of workers get 88.20 per day. The
shearmen in Great llritaiu get from 88

to 810 per week; at Homestead tbe
minimum is from 81 to 8r per day. A
protcctive policy has made possiblc the
bigh wagcs pald here. What beneOts
the manufacturing industry also benc-
flts the agricultural interest by giving
the latter a larger market. The farm-er- s

of the country are vitally intcrested
in the continuance of the protectivc
tariff, and no republican farmer of
Vermont can afford to stay at home
from the polls on September 0.

A (inoi) specimen of the difference
between the promiscs and practice of
the democratic party is the following:
The platform adopted at Chicago last
Junc by that party says: " We pledge
the democratic party, if it be iutrusted
with power, to relentless opposition to
the republican policy of profligate

which, in the short spaco of
two years, has squandered an enormous
surplus and emptied an overtlowing
treasury after pillng new burdens of
taxatiou upon the already overtaxed
labor of the country." The appropri-ation- s

of the flrst session of tho demo-

cratic congress, which adjourned a little
more than a month after this declaration
was made at Chicago, amounted to
8507,711,131.64, against appropriatious
of 8403,308,510.70 in the Drst session of
the republican congress which preceded
it.

Thk report for the last fiscal year of
Ira Aycr, special agent of the treasury
department on tin and terne plate,
has just been made public. It states
that the total productiou of tin and
terne plate propcr during the year was
13,040.710 pounda. In addition to this

328,228 pounds of Amcrican sheet
iron and steel were tiuned or terne
coated, thus becoming tin or terne plate
within the meauiug of the law. The
total production for the year will there-for- e

be not far short of 20,000,000
pounds. During the flrst quarter of
the year five firms wcre engaged in the
business; during the second, eleven
lirms; during the third, twenty firms,
and during the fourth, twenty-si- x

lirnis. If you ask the cause of this
wouderful expansion of a new indus-
try, know of a truth that it was nothing
more nor less than the McKinley pro-tecti-

law. It is this law which the
democratic party has proneunced to be
unconstitutional.

It secms they have been holding
schools in Maine for the purpose of
clearly uuderstandingthe new ballot law,
which is similar to Vermont's new law.
Apropos of this the 1'hiladelphia l'ress
says: " If the republicans in Vermont
will follow the same method during tbe
few remainingdays ofthe campaign thcy
will save themselvos from a great deal
of trouble on election day, and probably
prevent a marked diminutiou in their
majority. It is never wiBO to leave
such things to chance." The sugges-tio- n

is all right, and it would be an nt

plan if there could be a school
in every town in the state sometime be-

fore September 0. But we do not
that there will be a very great

diminution of the total vote on account
of the new law. If there is, the people
of this state are easily discouraged. As
far as the practical work of individual
voting is concerned there iB no dilli- -

culty whatever. Every man who can
read must know for whom he wishes to
vote for each ollice, and to indicate his
choice all he has to do is to put a cross
after that namo. 1 nere has boen a
great deal of talk about this law which
has tended to mystify people, but we
venture to say that when the voters
get the ballots in their hands they will
see at a glanco how to use them.

Every artlcle you wear or use has been
cheapened umler the protecttve tariff. This
has been done by competltion at home, and
by Ainerican innenuity and euterprise.
William McKinley.

A Lait Appcal.

We ask every votcr to read carcfully

and thoughtfully tbe words of .Senator
Proctor at tho head of tho cditorial

page of this papcr. The importanco of

the election in Vermont on Tuesday

ncxl, in its bcaring npOB vital national

intcrcsts, cannot be more inipressively

statcd. Itead the extract in another
OolnmO from I'resident Harrison's clo-qnt-

tddrail at Malono. Consider
what a great, powerful, prosperous and

hapny country this has bccomo utider

the sway of the republican policy and
the administration of republican prin-

ciples. This Nation is thc aggrceation
of states. It is thc national policy that
dominates; it is the national adminis-tio- n

that pritnarily affects tho welfare
of the states. State policies, state

are neccssarily sccond-ar- y.

The democracy would per-sua-

tbe poople of Vermont that
they will voto in Novetnber on these
questions of primary importanco to
the state; tbat the issues of tho election
on Tuesday next are secondary and of

ruinor importance. Senator Proctor,
in thc words we have tells
thc voters of Vermont that the Septem-

ber election, that the majority on Tues-

day next for Fuller and Stranahan, is

tbe guidon on wbich the mashaling
forces of the great armyof republicans
all ovcr this Union are flxing their
gaze. llaisc your banner high, re-

publicans of Vermont, up to its his-tor- ic

hight, and maintain its amplest
dimeusions. Your prestige is at stake.

It must not be said that in the final

battle for a great national industrial

sy8lem that has produced results so

beneficeut as are seen all over this

Union, Vermont republicans faltered

and jcopardized the linal triumph of

national republican principles. That
is not like Vermont. To the polls,
thcn, on Tuesday, rain or shine.
Make every other object, of pleasure or
profit, secondary to the one great pur-pos- e

to hclp scal the triumph of rcpub-licanis- m

in November, in the nation at
large, by recording your vote for
Fuller and Stranahan.

Stand hy tlie Nominatlons.

Stand by the nominations fairly and
openly made. Colonel Fuller was
noiuiuatcd with a unanimity rarely
sccurcd in a contcst in which sbarp
rivalries exist. What earthly reason is

there why any republican should refuse
to " mark a cross(x) " to the right of
his name on the ballots which will be
delivered to the voters on election day?
Head the sketch of his careor in another
column. It is a grand thing to do to
vote for men who are so conspicuously
the product of free institutions as are
both Colonel Fuller and Colonel Stran-
ahan. If there is a eouepiracy in
Washington couuty to defeat Sheriff
Howe, or to reduce his majority,
because he has euforced laws he
was sworu to enforce laws in
making which he had no part
every loyal, republican
freeman should put upon it the seal
of his rightcous coudcmnation next
Tuesday by " making a cross (x) to thc
right " of his name on tho ollicial bal
lots. If malice or pique or revenge is
aiming its siiatl at htieritt Howe, thc
freemen of Washington county will
intcrpose. Mr. Ilowe will be elected
despitc all that rum and democracy may
do to accomplish his defeat. Here and
there are hcard rumors of petty oppo-

sition to the regularly chosen candi-date- s

for other ollices. Every town in
Washington couuty should be repre- -

sented in the next legislature and rep- -

resented by a IIepuhlican with a big
lt; and this result can be accomplisbed
if republicans will siuk all petty per-son- al

matters and wield the strength
that comes from uuity and concord.
So, republicaus of Washington county,
unite your forces against the common
enemy and make the capital county
the banner county of the state.

Lettcr from Senator Proctor.
The following letter was written by

Senator Proctor to the president of the
Proctor ltepublican Club of Essex
Junction:

Dear Sir: There is every reason why
Vormont should at least maintain her record
as high as in the past. Uur voto on tho
flrst Tuesday of September is practically
tho expression of the choice of Vormont as
botween the Harrison and Cleveland

It will be heralded as such
throughout the country. Our state ticket
will be elected anyway by a large majority.
It makes little difference, so far as any
state issue or candidato is concerned,
whether that majority is .00 moro or less
than usual, but lt makes a great difference
in its ntluence on tho geueral result. H
our majority is reducod il will be charged
to ciiaage of sentiment or lack of faith in
the republican cause. The charge will
not be true, but novertholoss we eaunot
dodge tho issue or avoid the elToct of it.
We cr.n punish ourselves and our cause by
lndiOerenoe and lack of effort, but we eau-

not pay off any grudge or right any wrong,

real or fancied, in that way. Tbe Ishiib on
wbich we vote, September H, Is plain and
simple: Do we bellovn In tbe prlnc'lplns
and administration of the republlran party
and desiro tbe of I'resident, Har-
rison, or do we prefer a retnrn of tbo de--

nooraoy to power? As we answer IUs,m
wo go on tbe rei'ord. All otber Issues are
animpOTtant and not wortby of ronsidera-tlo- n

in comparison. I.et me express in
my ronlldence tbat your club will see

to It. tbat every republli'an voter In your
town I'dincK to the polls and that, In tbe
menntlme, idl proper means are used to
ronvert tbose who MllltMd under tho
wronif IhiKanit to ItMBgthan any tbat may be
weak and wnvxring In OHf own ranks. My
nppreciation of tbe rompliment you paj-- me
will be yreatly enbani eil when 1 elToct of
your work is made manlfest by tbe vote nf
your town and virlnlty. If It Is posslble
for me to aid you In any way I sball be
tflad to do so. AgalO tbankint' tbe club
and vours.df, l remain, Very tmly your'.,

Hkdfirld Paor toh.

I'resident HftfTllOn at Malonc.

President Harrison and party attended
a lneetlnjt of tbo Grand Army of tbe Uepub-ll- e

at Malone, N. Y., on Friclay. Tbe pres-
ident was most entbusiastically rereived
and made one of tbose speeebes tbat bave
becomo tbe adtnlratiou of bis coiintrymen
expreMtoRan AmerieanljB, timt is broadand
deep and noble. Sncli an Amerira as I'res
ident Harrison portrays bas been create.l by
tbo republican policy adminstiied by n
long line of presldents every ono of whom
will llve in tbe bistory of this country,
every ono of whom has l ontributed to the
cmintry's (jlory and greatness, and none
moro Uian President Harrison from whose
felicltious words at Malone we quoto the
following:

" LaiUcs and (lentkmen and Ctomradu of
the Grand Army of thr Hipublic:l very

appreciate the friendly invitation
in your behalf, which has gh'en nio

the privilege of standinn for a few inomentH
among you, and of xohanging greeting as
friemls and as Ainerican citizens. The

assemhlagcs in which we gather to
express a coinuion interest in the il

government umler which we
llve, a I'Miimnn respect for public authority
and a common love for the tlau, are full, I

amsure, not only of interest, but of benetit
to all who participate in them.
I fancy that wo are entering now as a peo-
ple upon a career when our external Infln-enc- e

in commerco is to be larger than BVor
before. We have in large part eompleted
our great works nf internal improvement.

We havo accumulated prodtgtous
wealtb as a people, and I see no reason wby
tho Uuites States should not from this day
forward step into a position of power and
Inflnenoe among the great oomtnerolal na--

tioni of the world BUCD as she has never
Applause.

" From eaneei ae to which we iliffer, wo
have oome to a OOnditiOO recognized by all.
We have been deprived of our once proud
participation in tlie ocean carrying trado of
the world. I think we should now resume
it. Applause. The wise and timely

of a new uavy has detnonstrated
the capacity of our American ihlpyardl to
prodnee the best ships in the world. Ap-
plause. The government, having

in this work of .shipbuilding by the
encouragement it has given to our

and (jur aitisans, has paved the
way uow for building great ships of com-mero- e.

Applause. And I take great
in ihe contemplation ofthe faoi which

I believe is now assurcd, that before another
year has rolled around one of the swiftest
and best of all the great lines of sleamships
that go out of the port of New York will
bear the American Hag at the fore ap-
plause, and the tribute wo have paiu to
foreigu nations inthe way of freight charges
I believe will speedily in a large measure be
abrogated forever.

" These great stores of agricultural prod- -

ucts which we poiir out from our granaries
to feed the nations of Knrope should, and. I

believe. speedily will, be delivered at tlie
port of Livernool in American bottoms.
Applause. We will avail ourselves of all

tliese nattual resimrees, of this vast, oapao-it-

inventive and construi tive, which (iod
has bestowed upon us, in the belief that it
has been given to us primarily that here, in
this laud that so long waited the founda-tio- n

of a free republic, that republic and its
people migbt uttaiu the higliest develop-mon- t

in wealtb, intelligenee and inorality,
among tbo nations of the world. Ap-
plause.

" We have had a great struggle within
ourselves. I believe that we have seen tho
lait serious outbreak against the supre-mac- y

of our coustitution that we sball ever
see. Applause. The one cause that could
divide our people, human slavery. bas, un-
der the favor of (Iod, and by the I'nion
army, been abolished forever, and I.iucnln's
proclamatiou bas now the assent ol ihe
South itself. Applause. The law and
the constitutiou, as the object of every
Ainerican cltizen'a vcuieration and his will-in- g

obedlenoe, is the one faith and the only
laiety of our people. Applause! N
cause can be advanced in this country upon
the lines of lawlossness. Applause. In-
telligenee and inorality among our people,
the oburoh, the school and the home these
great rocks upon which our institutions and
our safety rest we will oherisb and pre- -
serve. Applause.

" And now, oomradei of the Grand Army
of the Republic, surviving veteraus of that
gallant band that from these mountalns and
valleys went out to defend the fiag, 1 give
you a coinratle'sgreetingto-day- . Qod bless
you, every one! God torgive the heartless-nes- s

of that American, in this bright day of
prosperity and unity, who can hegrudgo to
any one of you the just dues of your liard
service." Great cbeering.

Montpelier Kepnhlicaii CaUOOIt

The republican caucus at Capital hall,
Thursday evening, was attended by some
JiKI voters. fXlrani A. Huse was chosen
ohairman and W. A. I.ord seoretary. Mr.
Lord moved that all persons who propose
to vote the full republican ticket in the
coming election sball be entitled to voto in
the caucus, and tho motion was adopted.
For tho purpose of disclosing the prefer-
ences of the voters there present, a motion
was made that an informat ballot for town
representative be takeu, and the caucus so
orderod. The result of the informal ballot
was as follows: Whole number of votes,
179; neoessary to a oboloe, 90, O. l. Clark
had 1K1, George W. Wing Ot, scattering 34.
A motion was made that the caucus pro-coe- d

to vote formally for a candidato for
town representative to be supported by the
republicans at the election ot September li.
The motion prevailed. The ballot showed
tho following result: Whole number of
votes 196 j necessary to a choice 96. O. 1).
Clark had 105, G. W. Wing Ho, scattering
5. The chairman then proclaiuied O. I).
Clark to be the regularly chosen nomineo
of the republicans of Montpelier for the
ollice of town representative in tho next
state election. A. C. Brown thereupon
gavo notice that another nomiuatlon for
the otlice of representative would be liled
in the mauner prescribed by tho new elec-
tion law. A committeo of couferenco with
a comiuittee from the democratic caucus

the following persous for justlces of
tho peace, and they were nomimiicd
George W. Wing,,I.yuu B. Brooks, P. H.
Hinckley, John H. Sentor, Peter Badord,
John Morey, J. II Luola, M B. Bmilie, W
A. Lord. T- J- Boyntou, Thomas Marvin
and H. A. Huse.

Tho politioal status locally is very mucb
compllcated, and the chief source of y

is fouud in certain evouls aml pro-
eeedlngs lu this village during tlie past
foiirtoen months It is true that uiuch
talk or otherwise has boen
made within certain circles of repuhlicaus

staudiug of tho next republican
candidato for representative ou the subject
of temperauce. Certain of these republi-
cans, it is geuerally uuderstood aud, no

doubt, correctly have stoutly Inslsted that
tho republli'an nomlnee for reprcsi ntative
at the election for S! rj should be a man who
favors higb licenso. The efforts that have
been made to enforce the prohlbitory law
in Montpelier, and events grOWlDg out of
those elTorts, and the hgal OUtOOmS of
tbose efforts, have umpicstioiiahh addcd
Intensitj to looal politioal feeling, on both
sldes of Ihe temperauce ipiestion. The
men nr iiiiinv of i hem n ho Ut stamlitig by
the prohlbitory law, and the mstl who STfl

strlct constructioniMts of tliat section of the
coustitution that declares that "the HOUM
of Representation of the Freemen of this
State sliall consist of persons most DOted
for wisdom and firtUe," atul who would e

to see this constitutional reipilrernent
Stnbodled in the representativi' of ihe iap1-la- l

town of the state, are dlssatisfled with
the aciion of ihe Montpelier republioan
oanotu. tndeed they are in open rehelilon.
Representlng this eiement ol rcpublii'ans,
Joe Foster, H. '. l.owe, T. J. Kcegan, H.c t oiton, F. Blanobsrd, T. ( . Barrows,
.loseph I'oland, .loseph t'lslicr. Morton
Marvin, George L. Blanohard, J. B. Cnrran
and A. I '. BrOWO liled with I he town i lerk on
Saturday, a iaier plac ilng ProfeSSOf E. A.
Blshop, prinoipal of the Methodlst Som- -

Inary, in uominatiou for the ofBos of town
representative.

The caiicus on Thursday evening was reg
ular in all its proeeedlngs. It was publicly
announced, in tho newspapers, and by
handbills distributed on tho aflernoon of
Thursday. Its proeeedlngs were regular
and above oritiolsm. But the protestauts,
or " kickers," aver tbat agents and parti-san- s

of the winuiug side had imlustriously
drummedthe town for several .lays preoed-in- g

the time of hohling the oauOUS, and that
they had their fOUoWSrS outinfor.'c; that
they were overliorne and il oy an
alert, diligent and aggressive faction that
does not fairly represent the majority senti-men- t

of this" town. So they protest, and
somo of them have put their protest into
this nomination of Professor Bishop. Oth-er- s

say that they"carry their sovereignty
under their own hats " and de. lare tlieir
pnrpOM to vote their individual preferenecs,
outsido of any formal nominations. The
Vlotorlons side at the caucus pleads tbe
regularity and porfeet fairness of all the
proeeedlngs, and argues that all good re-

publicans should support a nominatiou so
openly and fairly securod. The majority
should ruln, and personal preferences
should be subje.ted to the majority party
will. This, we believe, is a fair and impartial
statement ol the main tacts ot tlie existmg
lltuation in the matter of town repre-
sentative.

There is more or less talk of combines
with the democraey to secure Mr. t'lark's
election or to aOOOtnpUsh his defeat. As a
counter to republican defection, it is

that a demoeratic saloon-keepe- r will
lirmg a detachment of followers of the
same poUtioal faith to the rescue of Mr.
Clark. Again the "kickers" are accused
by tho " regulars " of a willingness to

to tbe election of the democratic
nomineo for representative. The temper-
auce people regard the nomination of Mr.
Clark as a direct and formal challenge.
The " rum olement," they say, has thrown
down the gauntlet, and the election of Mr.
Clark will be as sigual a triumph of li-

censo as if Iiiram Atkins, whose
Mr. Clark is, were himself elected repre-sentaliv-

Therefore they propose to
Clark if they can, and if Mont-

pelier is to havo a licenso representative
they prefer that a democrat sliall carry that
tionor from the polls.

To the claim of party support on the score
of the regularity of Mr. Clark's nomination,
the temperauce dissidentS answer that the
dominating eiement in the Clark faction
had been eonspiring to defeat Mr. Howe,
the regularly nominated republican oandi-dat- e

for sheriff. for no other reason, in fact,
than that ho has been faithfnl in ierform-in- g

oertain duties the law and his oath
of otlice have imposed upon hiui. The
Watchman bas not. and does not, make
this or any other charge against either
faction in this local dillerence that has
arisen within tho republican party. We
sincerely rogrot this difference, and deeply
regret that it had not been possible to unite
on some ono of the inany able and eompe-ton- t

republicans who should have been en--
tirely acceptable to republicans of every
shade of proferenee on the tcmperanoe or
other public questions. But in this oontln-geni'- y

wo can seo no reason why republieans
should vote tho democratic ticket, or why
they should court demooratic aid to eli ot
their OWB. There are euough who hold the
republican faith to win a victory if they
will act wisoly and abide together in peace
and harmony. And tothe acoompltahuient
ofan end so devoutly to be wished every
loyal republican should devote all his ener-gie- s

between this time and the day of

L'amp Governor Page.

We.lnesday of last week was the second
day of the encamptnent of the National
Gu'ard at Camp Governor Page, Montpelier.
Although it was cloudy all day, rain did
not fall after niue in the morxung nntil a
few minutes after six, when the dresi pa-

rade was in progress. Considerablc work
in the way of driliing was done during tbe
day.

Thursday was rainy all day long. and
nothing could ho done outdoors. An s'

scdiool was held at the headquarters
of Colonel Estey. The band gave a concert
in the afternoon at the .piarters of Surgeon-Genor-

Rutherford. Governor I'age, Mrs.
I'age, son and daughter arrived on the
grounds in the afternoon aud were greeted
With a salute of soventeen guns. In the even-
ing Governor I'age awarded service badges
as follows: Twenty-tiv- e years Qeneral
T. S. Pei'k, adjutant aud inspector geueral ;

Brevet-I.ieutona- William Smith, assist- -

aut quartermaster. Twenty years Brevet--
Oolonel I.. K. Fuller, battery: Brevet-Colon-

M. 1. (ireene, assistant adjutaut
general: Major (i. H. Bond. Fifteen years

I.ieutenant Thomas Harmon, battery;
Lleutenant F. F, Bhlelds, battery; Private
A. W. Keyser, battery; Oaptaln .1. D. Wy-
man; Sergeaut C. E. Hewitt, Co. C. Ten
years Geueral J. C. Rutherford, surgeon
general; Major J. II. Watson I.ieutenant
k. il. Obapman; Sergeant P. K. Peok; Ser-gea-

M. Bennett, Oo. H, Five years
Major C. E. Nelson, inspector of rille prac-tic-

Captaiu M. I.. Powell,
Private William Ousbam. battery; Private
F. C. Platts, battery; Private Carl ICinkle,
battery; Sergeant A. E. G. Fuller, Co. A;
Sergeaut B. A. Frost, Co. A; Corporal R.
B. Rowe, Oo. A; Corporal A. U Frost, 00.
A; Corporal E. T. Nelson, Co. A; Private
J. Rielly, Co. A; Private J. B. Donnolly,
Co. A; Private A. N. Alleu, Co. A: Pri-

vate G. W. Staples, Co. A; Corpo-
ral .1. A. Riley, Co. O; Corporal 0. S.
Johnson, Co. C; Private J. Tonuieii, Co. C;
Private J. T. Weaver, Co. C; Private J. A.
N ui i ing, Oo. Oj i l'rivato J. E. Nicklaw, Co.
C; l'rivato F. Shoro, Co. C; Sergeant. V. G.
Farr, Co. C; Sergeaut Krank Briggs, Co. C;
Sergeaut B. Bowker, Co. C; Sergeaut W. H.
Moulton, Co. 1J; Sergeant O. T. Cogswoll,
Oo, l: I'rivate N 1.. Harlnw, Co. D i'rivate
E. E. Sargent, Co. U; Lieutenaut D. R.
Bisbee, Oo. E; Private E. G. Badgor, Co. E:
Private G. F. Grigware, Co. E; I'rivate G.
K. Badgor, Co. E; Sergeaut 8. W. Wincli,
Co. F; Captain C. E. Clark, Co. G; I.ieuteu-an- t

J. Grav Estey, Co. L; I'rivate S. E. C.
Wood, Co.'G; i'rivate M. I.. Brock, Oo

Private F. Pierco. Co. G; Private W. H.
Sterling, Co. H; Private W. A. Pattee;
Co. il; l'rivato C. A. MUlor, co. n; rrivaio
B. U. Sioau, Co. II; l'rivato N. R. Ridierts,
Co. H; Private C. A. Smith, Co. H; I'rivate
J. I). l'arry, Co. I; I'rivate G. 1.. Spafford,
Co. I; Private I.. I. Taylor, Co. I; Private
W. C. Cono, Co. I; l'rivato W. H. Cain, Co.
I; Privato D. F. Curtiu, Co. 1; l'rivato E. J.
Stratton, Co. K.

Frido proved a better day as to weathei
than eillior Weduesday or 'Ihursday. The
opportuuity for work waseagerly emhracod;
aud mUOh was crowded into this day. At
half-pas- t nlnS lu tho morniug the Burling-
ton (Jadets, who had arrived Tliursday even-
ing, lnarched to headipiarters uud were
presented to Governor Page by General
Peck. The cadets had their iiuarters
duriug their stay on the Waguer car
"Baudit." After this ceremouy tbe
governor and staff mouuted their borses
and rode about the camp oe a tour of

inspectlon. At about tbe same time tho
battery appeared on thc fisld for drtll. Tho
sbooting oontest for the oentennlal trophy
took up the entire foronooti. It was un.ler
comman:! of Major Nelson, Inspector of
riile praotioa. while Oaptaln J. D. Wyman
had charge of the butts, aml I.ieutenant ().
W. Getcliell and I.ieutenant C. 0. .lamesnn
of tho regular army acted as judges. Tho
distance was vards, and each company
was rcpresented tiy llve members. each of
whom could make a posslble twenty-l- l ve.
Thc poMible total therefore was 100. Co.
I of Brattleboro Won, making a record nf
niiiety-seve- The other companios made
the following sinres: Co. I. of Newport,
elghty-nlne- ; Co. I) of 8t. JohnSbury,
elghty-seve- n , Co. K nf Bennington, elgbty-fou- r;

Co. F of Northlield, elglity-thre- Co.
M nf Hichfnrd. cighty-two- ; Co. O of Bran-
don, elghly Co. H nf Montpelier, sevcnty.
Slght; Do. B of Barre, sevonty-seve- ; Co. A
of Uutland, scventv-llve- ; tio. O of Brad-for-

sixty-two- ; Co. I! of St. Albans, tifty-011-

The OOp therefore goes to Co. I. Co.
K of Northfield won it last year on a
of !is. Major Nelson says thc drilliiig on
the new factlcs has detracte.l somewhat
from the Sffloieney of the ditTerent 0OU
panies in target-prsotio- e. I'rivate G. A.
Rouml of Co. j of Sl. .lohnsliury won tlie
lirst individual prlzo, a c lock in the form of
a drum, suspeuded from a stack of arms.
Tliis was presented by General Greenleaf.
Private Rouud made a score of twenty-tw- o

out of a possible tweiity-llvo- . I.ieutenant
C. M. Bonett, also of Co. I), won the second
prlzo, a regimeutal badge, presented by the
inspector at rille practice.

Governor Page reviewed the brigade at
two O'OlOOk, when there was a large erowd
on the grounds aml in the viciuity. Among
those present. were Senator Proctor,

S. E. Pingree and wife, Hon. L.
E. Chittenden, wife and daughter, of New
York, State Auditor E. H. Powell and wife,
Major John (!. Stearus of Bradford, (iru-er-

Frank Butterfield of Wasliington, Gen-
eral F. E. Alfred and wife of Newport,
Colonel E. 1). Bonnett aml wife of Benning-
ton, Hon. H. G. Root of Bennington,
Colonel A. S. Tracy and daughter of Bur-
lington, Colonel Uaniel Ballou of Provi-denc- e,

R. I., Hon. W. II. DuBois of West
Randolph, and General W. W. Henry of
Burlington. There was also a large nuinber
of ladies present. The governor and staff
passed along the line and made a careful
inspectlon of the regiment and battery.
Then, taking a position opposlte headipiar-ters- ,

they awaited the column as it
to he reviewed. Several of the

companies, especlally tho Burlington s,

were generously applauded as they
passed tho governor, and the marching nf
nearly all was good. After the review was
a dress parade, at which tho farewell

of General Greenleaf to the brigade
was read by tho adjutaut. When tho otti-co-

had arrived in tront of General Green-
leaf, Governor Page addressed a few words
of congratulation to them. Later in the
afternoon there was a skirmish drlll and
sham battle between the First aml Second
battalions. In this tlie main principle of
tho new tactics was shown to advantage.

The troops begau on Satunlay to leave
town, and by nnnii all had goue but the
detaiis left to take charge of the tents and
other baggage. As the tents were wet,
many of the detaiis did uot leave uutil
Monday. The severe rain of the week was
most unfortuuate for tho eucaiupmeut,
which was not so satisfactory as it other-wis- e

would have been.

N'ote and I'ouitneiit.

Sknatok CiiAai.K.s N.
nia says that state is all
aml Reid.

Fklto.v of Califor-righ- t
for Harrison

All that is necessary is for the republi-
cans in that part of the couutry to be on
their guard, take off their coats, put iua
few extra licks, and all tho states that have
been republican in thc Northwest will go
solidly for Harrison and Reid. Nevarl Ad-- i

i rtiser.
Some demoerats inslst that the " force

bill " is the issue, others that tho tarilT is
tho main questiou. No wonder that they
are absolutely silent on the subject of sound
money. That was to be expected of a free
silver party, Led by an auti-fre- e silver

New York Commervia! Advcrtiter.
I'm.kr re. iprocity tiealies our domestic

expnr s to couurrici south of us iu tlie vari-OU- a

peiiods in which the treaMos were in
force endlng June ''" last have riseu to

from SiH.PiSeU'.1 iu the correspoud-In- u

months Wltbouta ireaty an advance of
.s,l.U,;L';i or 83.78 per ceut. Philadtlphta

PrM.
Thk ihortCUt to wortliless currency via

the repeal ot tlie tax on state bauk elreala
tion ought to make the populists green with
envy when they fuily nuderstaud it. It is
a way of raaohlng the end they aim at and
at the saino time sparing the government
the expense of priuting the stulf 8t, Paul
Pioni tr Pre88

OHAIBHAM Caktkii of the republican na-

tional comiuittee sizes up the situatiou in
this way: I never saw a republican cam-
paign open with better prospects. Not only
do I Snd thorough orgauizatiou everywhere
worklng barmoniously for success, but
many politioal oonsideratlons are contrib-utin- g

to help us."
Ma. Rkid's address (at Spriugtleld)

abounded in tlie logic of statomanship and
the couclusions of good common seuse, and
will well repay thougbtful pemsal. Its
central thought that the ilemocracy should
be held mercilessly to its platforui utter-ance- s

isan excellent rule of actiou for re-

publicans everywhere to follow. Minncap-oti- t
Tribunc.

Thosk who have daily sight of the thriv-iu- g

towns bnllt up through IVnusylvania
aud other stutes under the protective sys-te-

need no further argumeut iu support
of its benelits. Had foreign manufactur-er- s

been allowed to shlp tueir steel, their
iron, their glass, and other wares to the
Ameri. au markets free of duty. the hives of
Industry, with whlob Pennsylvania, Oblo
and Vi'rginia are ilotted, could not bave
come into existence. Pitlihuru HispiUch.

An Idaho silver crank OaUl upon Colo-rad-

Idaho, Moutaua, Wyomiug and about
tifteen other Western aud Southcrn states
to secede from the t'uion and form a new
republic iu which the coinage of silver dol-la- is

sball be as free as mouutaiu air. The
crank can do better than that. He can sutv-scri-

liberally to tho democratic campaign
fond and thus help to win a democratic vic-
tory. What better frieitd of free silver can
he ask for than tho democratic party, which
has voted alinost solidly for il in the pre-

sent congress.
Whk.v thirty-tw- o railway tralns can be

robbed in one year, as they were in 1801',

when tho Charleston Xact and Courier has
to record tifty-tw- o murders in South Caro-llu- a

between January 1 and July 1 of tlus
year, aud about 100 lynchings occurred in
the South between the same dates, tho
proof is iudisputablo that an abuormal
amount of crimo is happeuiug iu the United
States. The sooner public opiniou awakeus
to the facts of the situation and a .sentiment
is formod which will deuiand a rigorous a

of the law, the better it will be
for the country. PKUatWphia Prets.

Thk Tribnne last week published the fol-

lowing dispatch from I'hicago: "Alleu W.
Thurman, son of the ' Old Komau,' created
depression iu democratic circles y by
deridiug all preteusions of ilemocratic hopes
in UUO iu tue coming campaign. 'umois
almost hupelessly republican,' said he. It
will probably be carrled by the high tariff
party by as big a majority as McKiuley

The demoerats will uot make sny
great efforts In the staie tlus year. I would
be iu favor of closiug up the caiupaign
beadquarters and taking things easy, be-

cause when we make an aggressive flght
the republicans get scared aud get out every
voter. If we keep still the eueiuy inigh' be
iudifferent and uot get out their vote.

Wk invite the atteution of patriotic citi-

zens and tliiukiug voters to two seuteuces,
here reprinted from a Montreal letter m the
tariff-batin- Clevelaud-worshipm- g Timet
ot New York. The correspoudent is wrltiug
about the present tory government of the
Domiuion of Canada. He says: " Unsuc-cessf-

in the repiprocity negotiations at
Washington, lt will be uuwllling to adopt
auy eourse wbich, while repuguant to the


